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merely an announcement of the presence of the
poison in the blood, and that frorm the nature of
the epithelium or impinging of inspired air prirnar-
ily upon those surfaces, the partial elimination of
the morbid element is accomplished.
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who formulate the Medical dogmason the Medical
Board of the Hospital. Although the In-door
Staff has had this division for several years, we do
not yet- possess a single Surgeon pure and simple
in the City of Montreal-all of them are general
practitioners. The existence of sùch a division in
Hospital work when none such exists in practice,
is the occasion of very frequent gross injustice to
the rank and file of the profession. It is a
question yet to be settled whether our City can
support one-Surgeon who alone practices. surgery.
We believe it will, others think differently; but there
is no question it will not support six or eight. Why
then attempt to make those who to the public are
both Physicians and Surgeons, become simply Sur-
geons on Hospital work. We see no benefit, and
predict that, if carried out, it will engender a feel-
ing of distrust among the profession, -which wc
'would deeply regret to see established.

THE MATRICULATION EXAMINATION
OF THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANSAND

SURGEONS, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL. The large percentage ofrejections at the
maticlatonexaminations 'of'the College of,

We believe that the Medical Board of theHos- Physicians and Surgeons of the Province ofQuebec
pital propose recommending to the- Governoí-s cer- has given rise to agreat deal of dissatisfaction anong
tain changes in the Medical Staff of the Institution. the unfortunates. This'was of course to be ex-
Dr. Gardner and Dr. Major, two of the Out-door pected. The uatter, however, seemed worthy of
Physicians, will, if the advice of the Board is fol- investigation, and those*connectedwIh the Boards
lowed, become, respectively, Gynecologist and who looked into the subject ivere struck with the
Laryngologist to the Hospital. It is also, we frct that it was upon certain. studies that the
believe, suggested that the Out-door Staff in future najority failed. Clearly this pointed to a defect

ecalled Assistant Physicians instead of Out-door in, trainin , ad a contaittee was na ed at the
'hysicians, and, like the In-staff, they be divided Coilege to meet the Matriculation Board and the
intoPhysicians and Surgeons. , WeP question very directors of the various educational institutions in
much the isdom of the latter changes. We much the Province and investigate. About forty invita

eferthe titie of Assistant Pliysicians, 'andregret tions ereissued, aun d some dofzen representativ es
that it was noôt at flrst selected. Now, however,', respondd-a few ,however, being deputedto reprey-
tha e flnd men on the Out-staff who re wthe sent otloer institutions than their owi. These
senior in years and superitr in professionalit t o in ies f the

Imajority faile. Clearly thi pomineto dtefec

tion to some of the in-door or Attending cotrmittee oftheCollege, viz., Drs.R. P. hard,
Physicians, the , idea of their becoing . thev ai dc

Assistants to these men W not calculated toer y t, on the 2 4th January, in the roons of thé
maethemn felpesant.. They, will have MeioCigc'al Soc-iety. -An informai disuio

msubrit, c buth1we mistake their temper if they took place,themeeting g Wstiea

nd fot loudly' protest. As regards- the- divi-ý it , Mii'e beliele,, be productiveof a vast amount
sionof the Staff into Physicians, and Surgeons e ,of good for,'iû our opinion, the discussion t
.consider i absurd, and but another evidence*of ,the meeting proved that fot a single institution
hyca, hche ia et in the Province outside of the Ueivcorsites gave
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